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Cow Boy and the Tenderfoot.

For the first time on any stage this
ft PR0M1HEHT MEMBER OF L 0. 0. F.

.Threatened "With Bright's Disease Pe-ni-- nacom dy drama by the noted author,X Franklyn Wnitman, ana produced Dy r.mas Jrresents 0. Whitucy , was put on the boards at Restored Him to tieaim.
Shively s opera house last evening the

Mayor Q. B. Dimick was a Salem
visitor during the week.

T. P. Morgan, of Balem, was visit,
ing friends in Ortgon City the fore part
of the week.

Percy Williams, who Uvea some dis-
tance from Olarkes postofflce, was in the
city Monday.

Miss Ve?ta Bioaghton, of Portland,
was here last week to attend the party
giyen in honor of Miss Alma Albright.

Miss Hazel PilUbury, of Portland,
came up to attend the party that was

Dlav was a decided success in an us
startling and realistic features. It cer
tainly deserves well at the liana ot a
criticising public. Considering that it
was a first production it moved smoothly
and the large audience present was more

P

I

than delighted as its ramdiy moving
scenes following one after the other. The
play is a strong one and wll staged and
we nave no cioudi mat it win meet i d

given Saturday in honor of Miss Alma
Albright.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Freeman, formerly
of this city, but now residents of The
Dalles, are the guests of friends here.

gratifying success on the road. The

Let Us Help You
Make a Selection

We have the largest and most varied stock of

Holiday Goods in the city for you to choose from.

Our stock comprises practically everything in the

way of appropriate holiday gifts. A large importa-

tion of the latest novelties in Leather and Sterling

play tells toe story ana ana tens it wen,
of a young tenderfoot who comes to Ari-zo- n

to get possession of a mine pur.
chased by his father in Nw Yfk. HeG. A. Ridings, one of Marquam's

best citizens, was an Oregon City visitor
the first of the week and paid the

I Courier a pleasant call while beie.
Miss Neva Griswold, of Salem, ho

has been visiting Mrs. Wicben, for the
past week, returned home Monday eve'
uing.

meets the cowboy ana they Decome last
frieads. .The tenderfoH, Rondolph
Hunte? also meets and falls in love with
Bess Chester whose father was formerly
the owner of the mine the "Blue Dev-

il". He allows the girl to maintain pos-

session of the mine out of pity and love
for her. The "cowboy snapper" . tells
his life story. He is looking for a man
and a woman. The woman arrives on
the scene and the mans' name is learned.
The woman dies and "snappers" prayer
at close of the third act is a startling de-

parture from old time methods. Then
ensues a big man bunt and a happy de.
noument. The author has caught the
atmosphere of Arizona, his people talk
every diy language. This is one of the

Mrs. A. W. Cheney and son have
returned from a visit at McKee, where
they had been the guest? o! her parents,

Silver just received.

o For the children we have a most complete line
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Doolittle.

Willard Hawley, who i attending
t.ne .Bishop ;scott Academy, epent the
rbanksgivini; holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hawley, of the
West Side.

L. Freeman, tormerly a resident of
Oregon City, but now of The Dalles, was
in this city during the week. Mr. Free'
man will shortly move to Southern Ore.

of Toys, Games, Picture Books, Etc.

Call and we will be glad to show you our stock

and assist you in making selections.

CHAKMAil & .
CITY DRUG STORE

best Western plays since the last of the
writings of Bartley Campbel . The fol-

lowing is the c at of characters:
Joe Vinton, alhs "Snapper, a

J. A. West
Randolph Hunter, alias "Purty," a

tenderfoot Walter Huston

gon, wnere ne will work in the mines.
Rev. GillmanParker.wife and chil

dren, of Seattle, have oeen thegueits of
A.J, rarker and family ot this city dur

PERSONALSi

Ezekiel Arnold, who manipulates
miues Willis L.Holmes

Stephen Arnold, his son, "the man,"
.fc... Archie K. Christie

Bob Galloway, who sells things
.....J. Arthur O'Brien

Manual, a "Greaser," and a tool of
Arnold W. LaRue

Pablo, a "Greaser," and another tool
Floyd Webster

Chris Gregory, miner
A. W. Reynolds

Hank Collins, who drives the s,age
L. J. Culhane

Bess Chester, sweet and 21
Hattie Laurent

Kate Vinton, the, "woman"
. ... .Minnie Pearl

Pepita, an Indian girl. .Vivian Prescott
Cowboys, Indians, Mexicans, etc.

Miss Alice Glasspool.of Portland,
visited friends in Oregon City Saturday.

0.0. Babcock left Friday night
for San Francisco, where he will spend
a month.

0. FRED LINDSTROM, PAST GRAND MASTER I. 0. 0. F.

ing the week. They left yesterday for a
trip to the Golden State where they wfll
spend the winter. Rev. Gillman Parker
is a brother of Parker, the barber, of
this city.

Hon. 0. W . Eastham was called to
Baker City, in Eastern Oregon .last week
on legal business. He was very much
ompreseed with Bker City and all that
part of Eastern Oregon which came un-
der his notice. The weather was fine
and everything wore an air of general
prosperity. Mr. Eastham 's legal busi-
ness was in connection with an impor-
tant mining proposition in the Blue
Mountain gold fields.

R. D. Wilson, of the firm oi Wilson
& iCooke Hardware Co., returned on
Sundav evening from an extensive visit
to relatives and friends at Pendleton and
other points in Eastern Oregon. He has
a cousin who liveB near Pendleton who
has grown rich in the last few years
growing wheat. Mr. Wilson had a de-
lightful trip and was more than pleased
with the country he saw.

r TW T.lntntrnm. Post Omnd Master to give It unlimited prals." O. Prd
Lindstrom.

Portland,
City last

Miss Hazel Pilsbury, of
visited relatives iu Oregon
week. Catarrhal inflammation ol the mucous

lining of the kidneys, also callea
" Bright's disease," maybe either acute
or chronic. The acute form produces
symptoms of such prominence tnai ne
.nna nonra nt t.hfl disease iS at OUCO

suspected, but the chronio variety may

T. J. Grace from Clarkes is visiting
in town.

Mr. and Mrs.Green celebrated their
golden wedding Tuesday night.

Fred AVarner came home to spend
Thanksgiving with his parents.

0. D. Kobbins, of Logan, was an
Oregon City visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tull from Barlow
visited the family of Tom Miller.

MayWishart left last Friday for
Portland where she will remain for a
week or bo,

Mr. and Mrs, Miller entertained a
number on Monday evening, in celebra-
tion Mrs. Miller's birthday.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Past
OhanoeUor Twin City Lodge, No. 63,
Knights of Pythias, also Past Chief ly

Encampment,Ho. 23, writes
from 1923 University Ave, St. Paul, Minn.

Peruna has my hearty endorsement.
There Is no medicine I know of which
can compare with It. I contracted a
severe cold several years ago, which
from neglect developed Into urinary
trouble, and threatened Bright's disease.
Aa one of my friends was cured of
Bright's disease through the use of Pa-

rana I thought I would try It also, and
used It faithfully for three and one-ha- lf

months, when my health was perfect
mint r hm nmmr hud an V trouble

come on bo gradually mm mummuoii

Be Quick.

Not a minute should be lost when i

child shows symptoms of croup

Miss Ella Lavison, Portland, visited
her aunt, Mrs. I. Selling, Saturday and
Sunday.

Miss M. L. Barlow and Miss Veva
Tol', of Barlow were Oregon City visit-
ors Saturday.

Miss Sankon, of Portland, who has
been visittng friends in Oregon City, has
returned home. 1

Miss Alberta Fouts, after visiting
friends in this city Saturday and Sun-
day, has returned to her home in Port-
land

that Its presence is uui nuoimuiou
after it has fastened itself thoroughly
upon Its victim.Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given as

soon as the child becomes hoarse, or
even after the croupy cough appears.

At tne appearance oi w
torn Peruna should be taken. This rem-

edy strikes at onoe at the very root of
the disease.

A book on catarrh sent free by Thi
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, 0.

will prevent the attack, It never fails,
and is pleasant and safe to take. ForFoley s Honey and Tar
sale by Geo. A. Harding. ... . . 1 . L J .lnrcoUdren.sare.mn, Nooptsw. na taerexore wins is u uu juat
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TRADE WITH US
There is safety and satisfaction in buying your HoliJcay presents of us. You can always rely on getting just what you

want. Our goods are the standard, reliable Jcinds. Our prices are right and our service prompt and. satisfactory.
In anticipating the wants of our customers our purchases have been larger than ever before and we therefore announce

with pleasure the completness of every department in our store.

Diamonds e esPec'a"y ca" yu attention to our stock of Diamonds.
A solitaire Diamond Rins or a Diamond Brooch is the

IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT. We have beauties for $30, 40 and $50.
Some as low as $io and $15.

Wtrc Large mantel clocks from $3,50 to 10. Fancy gold platedVjIUU", clocks from $2 to $20.

T rtrHacc We carry a large assortment of this welluxx vjiass known make Pieces from $2 up

Fine ChtnaAXafe imPrted from Frarce, Germany and Japan. It
is well worth your time just to look over this

assortment.

Mustral Tn5trffm?nt2 Violinsi Guitars, Mandolins. Banjos, Ac;
cordeons; Autoharps. We have a very

fine assortment of Harmonias for boys from 15c to $2.

C3mif2: nrA TCnrtatr Brownie Cameras 1 and $2. Larger
sizes at 5 and Pockt Kodaksas

high as $25.

Tf atchf?S At the present time our Watch sales are more extensive than
in any former season and it is because they are sold at our

well-know- n low prices. Gold filled watches from $ 10 up. Solid gold from
$20 up. Silver and nickel watches from 5 to 5. Watches for boys for
$1 and f2.

Pfnryq et w'th diamonds, opals, pearls, emeralds and other precious
Avuiga stones from 1 to 250. Thousands to select from. ,

Rfnr.rtic Buttons, Stick Pins, Chains, Lockets, all selected for the
Holiday season.

Sterling Silvef and ilver Plated Articles for ladies and gents. This
seasons designsare noted for many new andunusually

attractive effects.
Leather Goods CZ line..of Wrist Bags from Si to $6. Purses 50c

1 to 5. music koiis 75c to 5. uigar Cases up to
05.oo.

Olir ODtiCill DCDirtniCIlt iS nW 6qUal t0 'n State" WC h'1Ve spectacle and eve2,ass mountings in steel, alumina,'

gold filled and solid gold of all sizes and all shapas. We make a specialty of fitting the frames to the
face, which is an essential for comfort as are properly fitted lenses. Our facilities for having lenses ground for complicated cases are of the best. Our prices are
as low as possible for reliable goods and scientific treatment. This department is in charge of a thoroughly competent optician. We make no charge for examin-

ation or advice.

Burmeister & Andresen, regoii city Jewelers
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